Current practice and barriers to the management of sexual issues in rheumatology: results of a survey of health professionals.
To explore multidisciplinary health professionals' (HPs) management of disease-related sexual issues in patients with rheumatic diseases, including their perceptions and assessments, and identify factors that prevent HPs from addressing sexuality as a topic with patients. A self-constructed questionnaire was sent to 647 nurses, physicians, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, social workers, and psychologists working within rheumatology care. A multivariate logistic regression model of significant determinants for initiating sexual topics with patients was built. The mean age of the responders (n = 274, 42% response rate, 87% female) was 46 years. While 96% considered sexuality a relevant topic in rheumatology care, 71% seldom/never raised the topic. The patient was the main initiator (53%), and 88% of HPs gave the patient responsibility to initiate. The HPs with relevant education in sexuality were significantly more comfortable talking about sexuality (p < 0.001) and raised sexual issues significantly more often (p < 0.001). In the multivariate analyses, higher age [odds ratio (OR) 3.69], having relevant education (OR 3.16), and being comfortable to some extent (OR 3.62) or to a large extent (OR 5.58) remained significant predictors to initiating sexual topics. Although HPs regarded sexuality as a relevant topic in rheumatic health care, they seldom raised the topic in consultations. Those with further education in sexuality addressed sexual issues more frequently and felt more comfortable. Correspondingly, the majority of respondents requested more education. Such training should be part of the basic HPs' education, as well as part of postgraduate courses.